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due to the extremely large amounts of animal waste being
spreadon crop fields asfertilizer.

.1

fost LIV water purification systemsare manufactured
l\ /l for the wide variety ofboth Pointof-Use (POU) (e.g.,
I Y Ia systemfor a singlefamily home)andPoint+f-Entry
@OE)(e.g.,a systemfor an apartmentbuilding). Over the past
few yearswe havebeenconsistentlyanra?rdatthe ingenuityof
our customersin the useof UV purification over a wide range
ofapplications.

Aquaculture operationsare enthusiasticallyapplying IIV to
improvethe quality ofwaterusedin fish tanksof all sizes.This
caneffectivelyreducethe amountof fresh waterneededasWtreated water can often be recycled as source water in the
operationandthereforeprovidesa costsavingsmeasureaswell
as overcominga water quality issue.

Interesting POU applications have recently included
installationsof small I-GPM systemsin recreationalvehicles.
The RV industry is ideally zuited to the use of UV as a
convenient, chemical-free method of drinking water
purification,asthe quality of sourcewateracrossrnanyof North
America's campgroundsbecomesincreasinglysuspect.

Sendfor your copy of the Booklet
"LJltravioletApplications Handbook"
2'd Edition

POU qystemsare alsovery popular with makersand dealersof
homeand offtce water coolers. The compactsize of a I-GPM
systemmakesit ideal as an integralpart ofthe guts coreofa
watercoolerwhereit is usedasa final treatrnentasthe wateris
dispensed.

by JamesR Bolton, Ph.D.
Price:$10 (US) or $15 (Can)
Plus S&H
Mastercardand Visa accepted

The boating industry and the explosion in popularity of the
cottrge get-awayhave generatedwide interest in LIV options.
Manyin the boating communityemploya combinationof water
purification technologiesincluding revers€osmosis(RO) and
ozonetreatment. The addition of IIV to this product mix has
given greatcomfort to manyboatersespeciallyconcernedwith
bacterialcontaminationof drinking water suppliesin wide and
variedregionsof the world.

Inc.
Bolton Photosciences
Offeringconsultingservicesin
o Ultraviolettechnologies;
. Ultravioletdisinfection;
o AdvancedOxidation destructionof
pollutants in contaminatedwaters;

The typical applicationfor UV in theboatingcommunityis a 5GPM systemincluding prefiltration to the 5 micron range,
althouglr many larger ships are using systemsfrom 8- to 50GPM. Many UV units are equippedto operateon 12volt or 24
volt powersuppliesin orderto provideeaseofinstallationand
use. Cottageresidenceinstallationstlpically follow the same
generalconfigurations.

PO Box 1090,Ayr, ON, CanadaNOBlEO
T el'.519-74I-6283; Fax: 5 I 9-632-8941
Email: jbolton@boltonuv.com

Agriculture and aquacultureindustrieshaverecentlytaken an
interestin UV applications,asmanyfarmsarenow employing
have
UV treatmentof drinking waterfor cattle.Farmcustomers
groundwater
sources
quality
oftheir
indicateda concernfor the
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